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Midget-F- ir Street Markets
- - Kt

We can fill your order

and deliver it prompt,
Steaks, Chops, Boil or i
Roast of Beef, Veal, k
Lamb, Mutton or Pork f
from our shops will j

5 please you. Fresh Fish 5
W t

daily. Chickens dressed 4
to order. We are al-

ways in the market to 5
buy chickens. 3
Pure government in-

spected lard 18 cents
per pound.

Phono your order.
Both Phones.

an

Your Banking
No matter how small, no matter

bow large. The Unltetd States

National Bank will give it care,

fnl attention. This message ay.

plies to the men and the women

alike. .

OFFICERS

N. K. WEST, President

WM. MILLER, Vice President

T. J. 8CROGGIN. Cashier.

H. E. COOLIDQE, Asst. Cashier.

. Chamberlain's Stomach and Li ver TsMeU
r safe, lure and reliable, and have wen

praiaed by thousands of women who lava
been restored to health through their gentle
aid and curative or" rtiee .

EVENING OBSERVER THURSDAY,

Beginning Monday every Lady attending The Isis Matinee will be presented

with a coupon worth 1 0 cents on the purchase of the beautiful china, oh dis-

play in the lobby of the theatre. No tickets to gentlemen or children. As soon

as you have enough coupons present them at the ticket window and get a

Per:ri"",;0:1 Pwer
I and control all concessions and I'm lll' A T
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BRIEF, BUT CONSIDERABLE WORK

transacted.

.Meeting Adjourned to Meet Again
Next, Friday Evening at Eight

In a brief half hour session last
evening, the council went through a

large amount business, for so short
a time, and paved the way for a
very important meeting next Friday
evening. All were present excepting
Pnnnnllman VkaIoah
-

The flf8t matter taken up was that
of instructing a .committee of the
council to purchase sewer pipes and
make arrangements for speedy ship-

ment of it to be used constructing
the sewer across the streets where
paving Is to be put down.

No Itemonstraters Present'
Considerable improvement to C

street in South La Grande had reach-

ed the state where property holders
were given a change remonstrate,
but none were there, indicating the
general feeling of agreement with the
improvement fever. Sixth street was
not acted on last evening. '

Break in Water Pipe.
Intake Caretaker Ed. Propeck came

down from Beaver Creek yesterday
and reported a leak in the main pipe
at a point near the Bartmess ranch.
Air valves had evidently blown out
and though no great quantity of water
was spilling, still the matter needed
immediate attention and Water Su

perintendent Oilman today sent men to
have it repaired.

Ben Morgan, who styled himself
Not a temperance crank but a friend

of law and order" appeared before
the council stating that he had pro-

vided for analysis of various kinds of
drinks sold In La Grande as near-bee- r,

and accused them of being more than
regulation percent alcohol. He volun
teered his evidence at any time that
the council might deBlre it. Analysis
were nmde by an O. A. C. chemist.

Fair Streets Closed.
It appears that a petition presented

to the council last evening, by Chair-

man W. B. Sargent and Committee-
man J .E. Reynolds et al, represent- -

J
lng the building committee of .the
Pair association, will be granted
next Friday evening. The exact word-
ing of the petition in one instance
infringed on the rights and powers
of the council and when that is chang-
ed, H is evident the council will fall
In line with the petition. The prayers
are merely to have Spring street from
Fourth to Sixth, Fifth street from N.
to Spring. Penn. from Fourth to Sixth
closed from traffic during the week of
the fair, and the vacant block bounded
by Penn.. Fifth and Fourth set aside
ror tne use of the fair. Where the
council wished for a more explicit
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prayer was in the matter of giving

street licenses during fair week! This
will be modified to stipulate amuse-
ments and similar concessions which
might hug close to the fair buildings.

Adjournment was taken until Fri-

day evening.

AUSTIN IN RUINS.

Interior Town is Badly Damaged by
Conflagration. '

The town of Austin Is practically
no more. A disastrous night fire
worked havoc and only Jack Edward's
saloon and the city calaboose are left
of the once hustling town.

The fire originated from the light-

ing plant in Courtway's saloon and
owing to the poor facilities for fight-

ing the flames the blaze made rapid
headway and could not be stopped
but '. finally burned itself out after
destroying four buildings. The post-offic- e,

which was run by Mrs. Irvine,
was burned completely down, as was
the boarding bouse, which was con-

ducted by Mrs. Hobbs. An old store
which was owned by Mr. Miller was
also taken by the flames. The latter
building was unoccupied. These four
buildings were grouped together and
It was impossible to Bave any of

them.
' The railway station of the Sump-te- r

Valley was not damaged, nor was
the mill of the Oregon Lumber com-

pany, which Is some distance from
the town. Baker City Herald.

One day last week nearly $30,000

worth of land was sold near Hermis-to- n

to people from North Dakota. :

Make Ironing

Easy
while the sun shines.

Two hundred and fif-

ty homes in LaOrande

are now using electric

flat irons. There is a

reason for this. You

cannot afford to be with-

out an electric iron. Let

us place one in . your
home on trial.

EASTERN

OREGON

Light and Power
Company

Already There and Build it Up.

One hundred thousand dollars for
Pendleton's Junior college! exclaims
the Pendleton East Oregonian .

This Is the slogan of the campaign
Inaugurated in this city this afternoon
for the old Pendleton academy which
hereafter is to be a Junior college.

Rev. Edward M. Sharp, D. D., pas-

tor of the Mt. Tabor church in Port-

land, and Rev. David A. Thompson,
pastor of the Spokane avenue, for-
merly the Sell wood church, arrived
last evening from Portland and willl
have active charge of the campaign.
They will be assisted by members of
the board of trustees, the commercial
association and local business men
generally.

These men and President Bleakney
of the Junior College met last even-
ing with J. V. Tallman and G. M.
Rice of the board of trustees and W.
L. Thompson, Ben Hill, Charles Bond,
Clarence Bishop, Will Ingram, Harry
Gray, Judge Stephen A. Lowell, Leon
Cohen, Mayor E. J.! Murphy and
Councilman W. E. Brock, represent-
ing the Commercial association. A
second conference Is to be held with
these men this evening.

'

The plans which have been adopt-
ed as a result of last night's confer-
ence and much study and thought
provide for raising a $100,000 endow-

ment fund for the local school. This
will put the Institution on a firm
basis and' will put an end to the per-
petual begging expeditions from
to year which have been necessary
in order to provide maintenance ex-

penses. The full amount is to, be
raised in installments and no pledge
Is to be binding until the first $25,-00- 0

is subscribed. ,

The pledge which each donator
makes is so worded that he does not
pay the amount pledged until his
death or at any time in the future as
he may designate If that is his desire.
The only present payments he is ex-

pected to make is Interest at the rate
of six per cent, payments to be made
in annual, semi-annu- al or quarterly
Installments, Just as the giver speci-

fies. In this way the institution is
saved the trouble of seeking an in-

vestment for the money and the man
giving it has the use of it so long as
he lives. ;

CELEBRATE LYNCHING.

School Closes And People Parade The
Streets.

' Hot Springs, Ark., June- - 15. Star
City, a village near here is having

'

the biggest' celebration in Its history
on account of the lynching of Wil
liam Hunter, a negro, which occurred

. last night. Everybody Is out for a
time, parading the streets. The
school is closed. . Hunter was lynched
because he was accused of entering
the home of Rose Johnson and as
saulting her.

VMcMinnvllle also had a fine rose
Bhow last week; the News-Report- er

says "the city club women did It"
fillers
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MALTED MILK
- witness

any flavor
A Meal in :

One Glass

at . :

, S elder's

Gorjfectioner. Store

A SNAP

AT $2300
If taken before

JULY 1.

Six room house and
three large lots close in.
Inquire at 805 Penn Ave.
Phone Black 1222.
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Attend the
CIRCUS

Don't BAKE

WeviTI have
an extra supply
of bakery goods
for to-morr- ow

"' i

Royal Grocery
AND

Bakery

IIENDRIGKS & HALL
Painters, paper hang-

ers, decorators. Esti-
mates furnished free.
Geddes Grocery Building

Phone Ind. 1431

TOriL BE STRUCK

WITH AMAZEMENT

it you could see how some factory
made clothing is put together. The
skimping of materials, the '

inferior
interlinlngs. B t none of these things
occur in a suit of our tailoring. That's
why one suit of ours will outlast two
of the factory made. Order one and
the" wear will prove it. ; ;.

C W. BAKES.
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i a a.ii, win mate a specially

jCut Glass and Hand Painted China I J

v ." UUL 6lttS auu "ana painted (Jhma. It T
will pay you to examine my stock and get a good se-- 1

V lection hpfnrp hnvinw itmi T

l M stylfs. of wedding rings including Tiffanv,
round oval, etc., at lowest prices in Eastern Oregon,

J Quality considered.
a I will Save You Money. ; T

Zi H PprA La Grande's Leading Jeweler, tj reare, opposite Land officej;


